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  We attempted various new diagnostic trials using CT scanning． The results obtained were：
1） Twelve transplanted kidneys were scanned after bolus contrast administration． Enhancing indices
 （EI） calculated from the formula：
  EI＝一gltlL！￥！u｝12g！fi．！9mg｝ipyligEajg！lgigg！igpnumbers．10 minutes after injection
       CT numbers before injection
 were inversely proportional to serum creatinine．
2） CT guided puncture was successful in percutaneous nephrostomy in 3 of 5 cases of obstructive
 uropathy and in 5 cases of renal cystic disease．
3） Emergent CT scans were diagnostically usefu1 in 9 cases of urinary tract injury to indicate the
 surgery．
4） CT scans after perivesical pneumography in 5 cases of the vesical tumor diclosed the perivesical
 lnvaslon．
5）Cervical CT scans was perfbr皿ed as localization study of parathyroid gland in 3 cascs ofsccondary
 hyperparathyroidism in chronic renal insuMciency． More than 1400 mg of parathyroid gland

























876 泌尿紀要 27巻 7号 1981年
Fig．1．移植腎CTによるenhancing index（EI）
    の計算（Case 1060961，血清creatine 2・6 mg
    ／dl） A：静注前 B：静注10分後 C：皮
    質CT値， M：髄質CT値
    C・A 55．6±4．4 CB 106±8．4 EI（C） 1．94











    1008757）嚢胞壁の肥厚及び内面の不整
   を示す．
c
Fig．3．経皮的野露国（Case O719307） A：拡大した腎孟を示す（矢印）・ B；穿刺針が腎孟に達
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case No． age＆sex injurytreatment













60 F uterine cancer
75 F uterine cancer
0961507 22 M kidne．yO608041 58 M kidney
O7857［5 52 F kidneyO724556 60 M kidney
O62486 20 M kidney
O568558 16 M kidney
HO5558 20 M bladder
1064101 47 F bladder
IO91395 51 M biadder











Table 2．Subjects of CT guided nephrostomy．’Table 3． lnjuries of the urinary system．
























jeiomyosc rcoma stage C
＊ transitional celi carclnoma O squamous cei［ carcinoma
Table 4． Perivesical pneumography of bladder tumor．










  ＊ visuafizlng parathyroid giand tmg）
  ＊＊ nonvisualizing parathyroid gland （mg）
Table 5． Cervical CT scans before parathyroidectomy．








    A；膀胱腫瘍Stage D（Case O779260）
    Bl膀胱腫瘍Stage Bl（Case O975078）
Fig．4．腎外傷（Case O961507）
    A＝腎実質の断裂面を示す（矢印）．
    B：腎周囲への著明な血腫形成及び造影剤の
    溢出を示す．
Fig．6．頸部CTにて描出された腫大した右副甲状腺（→1950 mg）と左副甲状腺
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